
of prosperiîy in yolir worldl1y calling, while
carelessness anti lihiniess wvill witliout fait
terminate in (lisaster. A stene a day duly
added le its walls NviIl soon rear the fabric»Let nothing draw you asido so as to mar
ani interrupt thc work which is immediately
before you, and you will te able te do much
even wvhere other men would have done
litIle.

It is told cf Baxter, whose practical works
alone fil four folio volumes, thal, when one
spoke to him cf his consolations in imprison-
ment for conscience sake, he replied, he was
scarcely sensible cf the difference between
his celi and his own stndy, except by the
Opening- and shotting cf the prison-ales,
Jost above -which was the place cf hiis con-
finement. That which gives useful employ-
ment te our energiem affords pleasure in ils
exercise and satisfaction in the retrospect,
while he who 18 careless andi inactive ini
businesqs, and uipon whose hands lime hangs
henvy, is the prey cf ennui and discontent.
Icdustry in your profession, Iherefore, will
be its own reward; and the primeval corse
cf eating bread by tic sweat cf the brow wilt
be thus sofîened and in a great measure con-
verted into a blessing. Deficiencies in your
kcowledgye cf il will Ihus moon be supplied,
and difficulties in ils pracîlce be overcome,
and you will have made one essential step
towards securing the respect ani confidence
01 those by wvhorr you may be employed. In
ibis way, though you may net rake haste
lo be rich by'any doubîful speculation, you
will be less likely to be deprived cf what yen
may have acquired by any sudden lossq and
what yen have gai ned will have been gotten
throough y-ir own indlustry and honest labour,
and will be plcasautly enjoyed aud improved
as such.

(To be Continued.)

I'OETRY.

IIARVEST HYMN.

Gcd cf the rolling year, te Thee
Our sang shail risc, whose bounty pours

In many a goodty gift with free
And l iberat hand our Autumn stores;

No firstlings cf our flocks wve slay,
No soaricg clouds cf incense risc,

Bat on Thy hallom-ed shrine we lay
Our grateful hearts in sacrifice.

Borne on Thy breath, the lap cf Spring
Was beapcd with mnany a blooining tlower;

And smiling Summcrjoyed ta bring
The sonishine arîd lthe gentie shower:And Autum,,i's rich luxuriance now,
'rhe ripening sced, the bursting sheli,

The gOlden sheaf and laden bough,
The fuinesa of Thy bouaty tetI.

No menial throng in Princely dome
Hlere is-aits a litled Ior<î's bchest,

B3ut many a fair and peaceful home
Hath won Thy pcacefl.1 (love nl guest;

No graes cf palm or fields adorn,
Ne myrtie shades or orange howers,

But rustling meads cf golden corn
And fields cf waving grain arc ours.

Safe in Thy care, the landscape o'er
Our fiocks and herds seccreIy stray,

No tyrant master dlaims Or store,
Ne ruthless robher rends away;

No lierce vclcano's withering shower,
Ne feil simoom with peisoîious brcath,

Ner burningr sun wiîh baleful powvr,
Awake thle fiery piagules cf deuîh.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

And here shail risc cur sang te Thee,
Whcere lengthcn.ed vales and pastures lie,

And sircamnS gro Sinn wild and frc
Bencath a bloc and smilîng sky;

Wherc nc'cr w-as rcared a meta i throney
Where cro-vced opprcsser caver îred,

Here at the Throne cf Heaven alone
Shall mac la reverence bow te Ged.

-Exchange Paper.

THE PILGR1M'S WANTS.
I want thaï: adorning divine,

Thou ocly, my God ! canst bestow:
I wact in ihose beautiful garmeuls le shine

Which distinguish Thy household below!
Col. iii. 12. 17.

I wact, oh ! 1 want te attain
Some Iikeness, my Savicur, te Thee!e

That longed-for resemblance once more te regain,
Thy cemliccss put upon mc!

1 John iii. 2. 3.

I want te be marked for Thice owîn,
Thy seal on my forchaad te wcar,

To reccive ihat Ifnew came"» on the mystic
w-hile stone,

Which coca but Thyseif can declare.
Rev. ii. 17.

I wact cvery moment te feel
That Thy Spirit dees dwelt ha my heart,

That His power is present te cleanse and le heal,
And newncss cf lilýe te impart.

,Rom. viii. 11-16.

I wact sa in Thee Io abide
As te bring forth somne fruit ta Thy praise!

The branch which Thon prunest, though feeble
and dricd,

May languish bot neyer decays.
John xv. 2. 5.

1 want Thice owc bacd te unbicd
Each tic te terrestrial ihings

Teo tcndcrty cherished, tee closely entwiieil,
Where my heart tee tenacieusly clings.

1 John. ii. 15.

I want by my aspect serene,
My actions and words, te declare

That my treasore is placed in a country unseen,
That my heart and affections are there.

Matth. vi. 19.

wact as a travel!cr te haste
Straight onward, cor pause on my way;-

Nor forelhought, cor anxions contrivance te' wastc
On the tent only pitched for a day.

llcb. xiii. 5, 6.

I w'ant-acd ibis surms up my prayer-
Tro glorify Ilice tilt I die;

Then calmly to yicld np my seul te Thy rare,
And. breathie eut in faith, my last sigh!

Phil. iii. 8, 9.

WHAT W1LL THEY SAY IN ENGLAND 1
Ad Crini.ealn Song, by the RcverendlJ. S. B. Monsell.
What wiIl tliey say in En'glatid î While'sîery

there is told
0f decds cf mrighyl on Alma's height, donc by the

brave and bold-
0f ]Russia, proud at noontide, humbled at set cf

sun;
They'lt say, 'Twvas like Old England! They'l say,

6 Twas nebly doue!'
What will îhey say in England 1 When, hushed

iawe and drcad,
Fond bearîs ihrough att or happy homes think cf

the rnightv dcad,
*Arid muse iii spýechless angoish on father, brother,

son ;
They'lî say in <tear OId E,ýngland, God's holy will

be donc10!

What will they say iii England' The matron
and the maid,

Whose widowed, withered hearts have found Ihe
price tnat each has paid,

The gladness that their home has lest, for al] the
glory won,

Thcy'll say in Christian England, God's hely will
be doue !

What will they say in England '1 Our namnes
hoth night and day

Are in their hearts and on their lips when they
laug,,h or wecp or pray;

They watch on earth, they plead with Heaven,
Theni forward to the fight!

Who droops or fears when England cheers and
God defends the right 1

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED SINCE OUR
LAST PUBLICATION.

Colin Melver, 0ehou . 5 2 6
A. D. P>arker, Montreal........1855 O) 2 6
H1. White, "9 di 2 O
R.Taylor, di cc 0 2 6
Miss Arthur, di 0 2 6
Walter Beuning, 0 * 2 6
C. A. Low, 185- 5 O
Chas. Alexander, ...... 1855 O 2 6;
James Tyre, 

0 2 6
Wm. MeNowan, 0ahc. 15- 5 O
Alex. Matthiewd, Montireal,....iS56 0 2 6
Mr. Porteous, di5 0 2 ô
Mr. Mawbray, et 0 2 6
Mr. Atkinson, ci 0 2 6
Mrs. Walker, 9 1860 2 6
Thios. Brown, Niagara Falls, N.Y. O 2 6
Mr T. Mackie, Glasgow, 0 2 6
Miss Anc Hall, St. Louis de Gon-

zague,..,...............1856 O 2 6
W. Mt. l3lack, Edinburgh, ci 0 2 6
D. Wilkic, Quebc .... 1851-2-3-4 0 10 O
Jno. Thompson, Quebec,. 1851-2-8-4 O 10 0
James Paterson, Id .. 1851-2-3-4 0 1<) 0
L. T. M/ePherson, Id .. .1851-2-3-4 O 10 0
A. Fraser, di .1851-2-3-4-5 0 12 6
A. Skiilan, 4 ..... 1855 0 ?, C
Duncan McFarlane, Il....1854-5 0 5 O
Andrew Wilson, llichmnond, .1855-56 0 5 O
John Poole, Markhain,....1855-56 0 5 0
Don. McKay, Pickering,...1856 0 *4 6
Mrs. Daw, i .... 1856 0 2 6
Geo. Neilson, Belleville,...1855.-56 0 à O
Hughi Dickson, Packenan,. 1854-55 0 5 0
Wmi. Clialners, London, C. W.,.. .1856 O 2
John IelCerzie, fi . .1856 O 2 (
Acucas Smnith, ci ..18560O 2 e)
.Andrew Fraser, ce . .1856 0 2 a
David Graham, Frankville,.1855-56 0 5 0)
ilev. Thoinas Johanson, Norval,. . 1852

53-54-55 2 0 O
Rcv. W. Barr, Hornby,........1856 O 2 6
David Forrest IlO 2 - 6
Johni Forrest, di de 0 2 6
Andrew MeKee, Brockville,. .1855-56 0 5 0
Iicv. Peter Ferguson, Esqoesing, 1850 2 10 0
Quees' Colt. Miss. Association, Kitic'5 -

to,.... .. .. .. . 18560O 2 6
Rev. G. Bell, Simece,..............O 2 6
Geo. Jackson, sen., Simicoe... . O 2 6
Gcc. Jackson, jun., - "i 0 2 6John Jackson, "4 O4 2 6
George Ait ken, et O4 ( 2 6
Johns Williamnson, di di O 2 6
James h1unier, ci O9 2 6
Waltcr Thompson, id id O 2 6
John Wallace, "4 id 2 6
Jamcs lienipt, f' 1854-55-56 0 >1 6
Mrs;. Cole, if 1853-54-55 O 6 3
Ilev. Wm. Bel, Beli's Corners,.. I 854- 5 0 5
George Hyde, id 1854-5 0 5O
Cha@. McTavishi, di 1854-5 0 5
11ev. Wm. Simpson, Lachiine,..1856 O 2 6
Mrs. Storie, .l .. 18560O 2 6
J. Jamieson,. Ncw Richmond, ... 1856 0 2 6
Rev. J. Davidsou, .4 1850 0 2 6
Mrs. Moody, Newton, Treland,. .1856 O 26
11ev. 1. Lindsay, Cumberland, Id < 26


